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Curious (hois in Qebmany.?A]
Naremburgletterto the Chicago Tribmt
says:

One of tlie most common crops raised in
liermany is that of trees, so that one sees
pine forests planted in great numbers.
These are laid oil' in rows as straight as
ihose ofacorn-Held. There is scarcely any
woodat nil in tieiniany hut what is thuscul-
tivated. The land is, in many places, so
poor that it cannot lit' tilled every year; so
that Ivy taking a number of years to raise A.I
crop oftrees lhe occupants cllcct the double
purpose ofsupplying themselves with wood
and of getting, at the end of that time, lid-
low ground again. < kit can see the pine
tree fields of all ages, some with little trees
of one or two years' growth, and others
with large ones ready fur the axe. When
they gather in a forest they grub up every
stump as low as there are any routs lit to
born.Another curious crop in Germany is that
of Ash. In Xorthern Havana, especially,
the lish pondfl are very numerous, Tlie
whole country is spoiled with them, and
has the appearance ofbeing filled with little
lakes, 'lhe .sight is quiteunique, and oftenbeautiful. Wherever there is a marshy
place, or the lands need to be drained, liny
catch the water in a fish-pond, Tlmse in
America who are cursed withsloughs might
take a lesson from the Germans in this.
Many fanners realize as much from their
water crop ax from their land crop. At
the foot ofhills often, and where the waters
come down from a mountain, they build j
these ponds. Not unfretpieiitly they dam
up large streams or tarnoff sufficient ofthe j
water for- their purpose. Sometimes along ia wholebrook one may see dozens of fish
ponds following close one after another.
They have, accordingly, in Northern Ba.a-
ria always a good supply of lish, nolwith- j'standing they are far from the sea, and no ;
large rivers ilow through their country.

AMI'I.IORATIXd* l'.l'-KUCTS OP CULTI-
VATION.?There is scarcely a vegetable ?
we at present employ that can be found j
growing naturally. Huffon states that our !wheat is a factitious production, raised to [
its present condition by the art of agricul- .tare. Rice, rye, barley, or even oats, are
not to be found wild?that is to say, grow-
ing naturally in any part of the earth,but
have been altered by the industry of man- ; ,
kind, from plants now resembling them, in j,
such a degree as to enable us to recognize |
their relations. The acrid and disagree- j
aWe Apium gennnlrii.i lias been trans- ;
formed into a delicious celery; and the Icolewort, a plant of scanty leaves, not
weighing altogether half an ounce, has 'been improved into cabbage, whose leaves j
alone bear many pounds, or into a cauli-
tlower of considerable dimensions?being ;
only the embryo of a few bads, which, in
their natural state, would not have weighed
asmany grains. The potato, again, whose
introduction has added millions to our i iwealth, derives its origin from a small and i
bitter root which grows wild in Chili and 'Montevideo. If any of our readers are
skeptical upon the subject of such a meta- 'morphosis, let them visit the fairy bower 1of horticulture, and they will perceive that 1hermagic wand has not only converted the 'tough coriaceous covering of the almond 1
into the soft and melting flesh of the peach, -but that by her spells the sour aloe ha<
ripened into the delicious plum, and the
austere crab of our woods into the golden 'pippin. Thai this, again, has been made 'lo sport in almost endless variety, emula-
ting in beauty ol form and color, in exu-
berance of fertility and richness of flavor, : -the productions of warmer regions and
more propitious climates.? Or, Paris uu
Diet.

Man verses Woman.?A man falls
in love just as he falls downstairs. It is
an aeciitent, perhaps, and vory probably a
misfortune; something whieli he neitherintended nor foresaw nor apprehended.?
Hut when he runs in love il is as when he
rails in debt; it is done knowingly and in-
tentionally, and very often rashly and fool-
ishly, even if not ridiculously, miserably,
andruinously. Marriages that are made
up at watering-places are mostly of this
running sort. Hut the man who is married
for mere worldly motives, without a spark
of affection on the woman's part, may,
nevertheless,get, in every worldly sense of
the Word, a good wife ; hat when a woman
is married for the sake oi' her fortune, the
ease is altered, and the chances are a hun-
dred to one that she marriesa villain, or a;
best a scoundrel. Watering-placesmight,
with equalpropriety, be fishing-places, he-
cause they are frequented by female an-
glers, who are in .quest of such prey? the
elder for their daughters and the younger
for themselves. But it isa dangerous sport,
for the piscatrix is not more likely to catch
a prae than she is to be caught by a shark.
As for "courting ladies," we rather affect
theproposition of a waggish writer: "Lot
us widowers anil bachelors form an associ-
ation to declare,for thenext hundredyears,
that we will make love no longer. I.el the
young women come and make love to us ;
let them write tis verses ; let them ask ns
to dance, get us ices anil sups often, ami
help us oft with our cloaks at the hall door ;
and if they are eligible, we may perhaps bo
induced to yield anil say, 'La, MissHop-
kins! I" really never; 1 am 00 agitated!
Ask papa!"''

One's Friends.?Soney can buy many

ed only one thing to make me happy,'
Hazlitt writes, "but wanting that, haw
wanted everything.1 ' -And again: "Mi
heart, shut up in v prison houseof thisruif
dachas neverfound, nor will it everfind
a heart to speak to."

Wo are the weakest ofspendthrifts if w«
let one friend drop off through inattention
or let onepush away another, or ifwe lioli
alooffrom, one for petty jealousy or heed-
less slight or roughness. Would yon llirot
awaya diamond because it pricked you
One good friend isnot to be weighed agains
the jewelsof all the earth, Jl'thereis eocl
ness or unkindness between us, let us eonu
faco to face, and have it out. Quick before
love grows eolil! "Lifo is too short t.
'liuirrel in," or to carry black thoughtsifriends. If I was wrong, f am sorryI iyou, then 1 am sorrier yet, Bar should I bo

But tho forgiving it does, and that is the

friend is too precious n thing to lie lightly

easy to loose a friend, but a new one will

tiooD Advice.-Don't lie diwooragedIf occasionally you slip downby lhe war,*others treail on you :i little. In other
Is, dont let a ['ailure or two disheartenyou; accidents will happen, iiti.-. alinlaiioiis

will sometimes he made, things will turnout differently to onr expectations.;,m! «r
may he siitl.'ivrs. It is worthwhile lo re-
member that fortune is like tlie skies in themonth of April, sometimes eloudv, ami \u25a0?XCUtfctM clear ami favorable,

Feminine Fnnrlea,

The Baptists have three colleges for wo-
men in Missouri.; Japanese young ladies make wonderful| pictures out of peanut shell--.

Esther B. Huddleaton is one of the new
lights of thepulpit in Cincinnatti.

The girls of (Jroton, Conn., have organi-
zed a boat club and already make time al
the oar.

A prudent woman is likened lo a pin.
Her head prevents her going too far.

Nearly one-half of the depositors of the;
Huston savings banks are girls and women.
Yankeesense, thai.

Miss Ella Xoc, of Oskaloosa, is called!the Vinnie Keam of lima. She helps her
father make grave-stones.

Mestlamcs Stanton, .Anthony anil Liver- j
more, have agreed to take tiie stump in IWisconsin during the coining canvass.

A Washington paper says that disap-pointment in love is makingdrunkards ofmany women In that city.
It is rumored in Washington that Secre-:tary Itobeson will shortly he married to one

of the most beautiful women of the capi-
tal,

A girl only twelve years of age, commit- j
toil suicide recently at Warren, Minnesota, j
from grief caused by the death of her j
little brother.

It is most desirable that women should jmarry. Yet many women live single all
their days, enjoy life, anil do a ileal of goodin the world.'

A Long Island woman refused to attend
the funeral ofher father last week becausethe bread was ready for theovenand wouldIsour if she left It.

.Mrs. .lames field, motherof Kate Field, j
was once a popular actress, anil her father
was manager of a theatre in St. Louis.

The little child of Madame Rattan, nee :Princess Maria Bonaparte, is to be simply !called Roma Isabella Alexandria Italia
Maria bei ilia Alice?no middle name or in- :
ilia!.

A shoe in which the princess royal had
been christened was specially sent all the
way from Herlin to be thrown at the newly
wedded pair, the Princess Louise anil the
Marquis of borne.

Sarah llolbrook writes from I'olorado to i
say that, although only eighteen years of
age, she has this season ploughed fortyacres of wildprairie land, the hardest kind ;
ofwork.

si. sailor, whbae sweetheart had "a very
handsome set of teeth, attempted to kissher, but she eluded him ond gave him a
bo>: on the ear. ".Jusi my luck," said the 'gooil natiired sailor; "I'm always getting
wreckedon the coral reels."

The widow of one of the Englishmen,
James bloy.l, murdered by the brigands of
Marathon last year, has receive:! 10,000
litres ($2,000) from the Greekgovernment,
as indemnilication for the loss of her hus-band.

Miss ISritlget t'allalian,of Pawtucket, R. j
1., arose at midnight on Friday, and wrote
a note where her body would be found,
and then went out in her night clothes and
drownedherself.The Princess Telicie is exhibiting-in [.on- j
don, iit emite for America. By-tlie side of!her, .Minnie Warren is a great overgrown,
horrid thing, f'elicie is nine years old,!
eighteen inches high, weighs six pounds,perfectly symmetrical and sprightly, hand- isome and intelligent.

EpiTiNo a Newspaper.?We never !could see the virtue oftheboast which is so j
often made by the papers nnd magazines
thai so large a portionof their pages is orig-
inal. Such originality is often maintained
at the expense of the worth. The best ex-
changes ofouracquaintanceareby nomeans
those which have the greatest amount of
original matter. There is moreof editorialtact and talentrequired to make proper anil
practical selections, than is put in requisition
by the productionof the vaunting original
papers, who seem to regard originality as
the only requisite for a good periodical! A igood newspaper is always dependent upon ;
other resources than its own. And theboast of a periodical that it is entirely orig- |
Rial, is too often like theboast of a library
if it should claim to have the productions of
only one author,? Ihhwaeean.

Mixing with Strangers.?The ef-
fect of mixing with new people, who have
new ideas and new methods of thought, is
very salutary. Always to see the same
peoplo, do the same things, feel the same
way,produces a stagnant condition of the
mind and heart that is very distressing to
behold. There are thousands of invalids
who might be greatly benefitted by getting
away from home, if only for a short time,
to mix with strangers, and be touched iwith the magnetism of the great world as j
it courses in its accustomed rounds. Anil
thero are mental and moral invalids who
need the same change, to get their minds
and hearts enlarged, and let in a little more
of the great light of life. Outside influ-
ences are very valuable to those who at
homo have been well trained by healthful
intluences in early youth, so that they can
avoid the snares and pitfalls into which
those who go blindly often fall.

AUCTION SALES.
SALE 1)K THE"liFI-'lirT'S OE Till; FA- !MER SHANK OE YIRUINIA

In obedience ro a decree of the Circuit Court I
Of theUnited Slates tor ihe District of Virginia, 'the undersigned will, on the

?.'\u25a0Ji. DAY OF .11 NE NEXT.
at lo o'clock A. M..ai the Court -house

doorofsaid court, in tlie Custom-house bt?ding, 'iv lire cityofRich?ond,make sale lor cash, ol all
the ellecls ol lheFarmer's Rank ol' Virginia, con-
Blsting "I BONDS, HILLS. NOTES. JCIX'
?_NTB, DECREES, and whatsoever else there
he.

Creditor-ol'ihe llairlr, whoseclaims have ln-i-r.
allowed, ore. under said decree, entitled toset off
at par their claim- again*! any purchases of
said elt'ects they nuiy make.

A descriptive li.-i ofsold effects may be seen at :lhe oltlce of David J. Saunders, on Eleventh
streei, between Main ami Rank, iv Richmond,
which Ihe publicare invited to call and examine.
This list will is* printed for- circulation, ami will
i.i- ready ns soon as ir can he prepared.

DAVID J. SAI'.VDERS, Receiver.
ftp 13?lawids Farmers' Hank Va.

BALE8 ALE OE THE EFFECTS OF THE HANK
UK VIRGINIA.

In obedience to a decree of the ('irvuil1 'otirlof i
lhe United Slates for the District of Virginia, the
undersignedwill, ou the

\u25a0Xnu DAY OE JUNE NEXT,
begiolngat 10 o'clock A. M., at thi* t lourt. iv the
('usluin-honse building, in tlie city of Richmond,
make sale, for cash, of all the EFFECTSof ihe
RANK OE YIIK'INIA. consisting of BONDS,
HILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DECREES,
ami whatsoeverelse there be.

(rreditors "f the Rank, whose claim- have been
allowed,are undersairl decree, entitledto set oft' [
al par their claims against any purchases of '-aid
effects they may make.

A descriptive li-i of said effects maybee seen at
the i'oilnlinr,'-llouse of S. C. Tardy, one of Ihe iin-
dersjgned, on Sevenieeuih and Dock streets, orat
the ullice of D. J. Saunders, ou Eleventh street,
between Main ami Rank, in Richmond, which

i the publicare invited tocall and examine. This
list will be printed for circulation, and il will he I
advertise when ready,

DATED J. SAUNDERS,
S. 0. TARDY,

lo i.-iw r> Hank ofVirginia.
ttnroli -'lib, IML ml' 84?lawids

"watches and jewelry.
/ (HARLES PM 111 MAW.

(Act'Vl',!

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

No ni/ Bread, bei seventh and Eitrhtl. Streets.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
je !.' 3m Carefully repair.-.!

BANKRUPT NOTICES.-
riMUS IS TO <;|VI; NOTlM'_Thut m, the! A 7th day of June, IS7I, a. warrant in bankrupt-
cy was issued against the estate of ILUward A.Perry, of Norfolk connty, and stale of Virginia,Wbo MM born adjudged a bankrupton his ownpetition : fcfaal the paymentof any debts, and the
delivery of any property belonging to Mid bank-rupt, to him or for ms use, and tha transfer ofauy property by him are forbidden by law; thaia meeting oxthecreditors ofthe said bankrupt,toprove their debts, and ebon*.-one or more as-signee of his estate, wUI be held ai a eonrt ofI bankrupted , to be holden at thai taston. Home at,Norfolk, Va., before Benjamin 11. Foster, Esq.,Register, on the BM da\ of Jane, ls7i al 11:o'clock M. JOHN W. FARRELL,' jn jt?F2w Depnt) Marshal ai Messenger.

4217riMUs ISTOHIVE NOTICE?That <>v the (.Hi
| X day of June, 1871, & warranl in banki'uplcy

was issued against the estate of Robert ij. u,,i,Iinson, of Henry connty, anil stale of Virginia,who has I'l'i'ii adjudgeda bankrupton in- own
petition ; that the pay ni.-tii ofany debts, ninl theI delivery ofany property belonging io r-aid bank-
rupt, to him or I'm- hisuse, anil the transfer Of
any proper** by him are forbidden by law; thaiI a meetingoi the creditors of said bankrupt,to
prove their debts, and choose one or Bran as-signeMol bis eslule, will be held at ft court of
bankruptcy, tobe holden at theregister's oflicejat Ilanville, Va., before John P. l.'obbs, Esq.,register, on the Mh day of Jury, 1871, at lo o'clockA.M. N. B. BTOVAL, D. M.,je fl?f 1w for A.B. (HUT,U, Marshall.

taw
rpm* M TO GIVE NOTICE?That ta the.ithI X day Off Juue, 187J, a warrant in bankruptcyj was Issued against the estate of 1». ti. Wlngne?,

iof Franklin county, and Stale of Virginia, whoI has been adjudged abankrupt upon his own peti-j tion; that the paymentof any debts, and the de-
livery of any properly belonging to said bank-} rtipl, lo him or for his use, and the transfer ofany properly by Mm are forbidden bylaw; thai| a i.i.'.-tinir: of Hie creditors of said bankrupt, toj prove theirdebts, and choose oneor more assign-

jei'K of his eslate, will be held at a court of bank-ruptcy lo be holden at the i'ej-ister'.- oflice at'Danville. Yiririuia. before John V. t'obbs, Keg.,
Register, on the Mh day of July, 1871, at in

jo'clock A. M. N. B. STOVAI.Ii, I). M?
! jen?V-iw for AS. OKAY.U.S. Marshal.

421.1; rpHIS ISTOOfTIS !*OTH E?That on the flthL day of June. 1871, a warrant in bankrupts]was issued against the estate of William Ualn-
lon. of I''r:inklin county, and State of Virginia.
wbo lias been adjudged a bankrupton his ownipetition : that the payment of any debts, and tin',deliveryof anyproperty belonging to said bank-! nipt, tohim or for his' use, and the transfer ofan> property by him, are forbidden by law; thatn nuH'ting of the creditors ot said bankrupt, to

iprove their debts and choose oneor more assign-ees of his eatate, will be held at a court of bank-
ruptcy, iobe holden a I the BegtsUVa office at
Danville, A'iriiinia, before John I*'. Cobbe, Esq.,
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IN TIIK DISTRICT COrRT OF THK I Nl-
TED BTATES lor the Western District ofVirginia.

In thematterof Holton 1.. Muncy, bankrupt?t
in bankrupt^*.

ToWhom it Mny Concern:?The undersigned,
Wm. Page, of Ai'igudon, Washington connty,
Virginia, hereby gives notice of his appointment
asassignee of the estate of Holton 1.. Muncy, of
Bland county, in said district, who was, cm the
1311. day of April, 1871, adjudged a bankrnpt on
his own petition by the District Conrt of' said dis-
trict.

Dated Abingdon, Va., .Time :'., 1871.Jen-TuSw (A) WM. PAGE Assignee
4153IN Till: DISTRICT COVRT Ol' TIIK INK

TED STATES for the District of Virgnia.
In me .natter of R. R. Doufhi.l, hntikrupl?in

bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,.Tolin Paul, of Rockingham oonnty, Va., herebygivesnotice of his appointmentasassignee of the

estate of R. R. Doutnat, of Rockingham comity,in said district, who Was, on the 3d day of Feb-ruary, 1871, adjudgedabankrupt on his own peti-tion "by the District of sairl district.Dated .1 mi" ... I\u25a0~-!.
je B?Thaw JOHN PACT., Assignee.

Il

IN Till; DIBTRICT COURT or THE CHI-
TED STATESfor the District of Virginias

In the matter of Robert D. Gardner, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
ToWhom it May Concern?The undersigned,

William 11. Davis, of Pnlnski county Virginia,Hereby f-ivesnoticeofhis_appointment as assignee
of the estate of Robert I). Gardner, of Pulaskioonnty, in said district, who was, on the 9th day
of May. 1871, adjudged a bankrupton bis own pe-
tition by the District Court of said district.

Dated at Newborn, Va., May 30, is?l.
je 3?S3w WM. H. DAVIS, Assignee.

19IN THE DISTRICT CQTJRT OF THE U.M-
TKD STATES for the District of Virginia.

Iv the matter of Samuel Wulround, bankrupt-
in hankruptcy.

To whom it May Concern?The. undersigned,
.f. E. Wharton, of Bedford county, Virginia,
hereby gives notice of his appointment as as-signee of lheestate ofSamuel Walround, ofBed-
ford county, in said district, who was, on the 2Mb
day of April, 1871, adjudgeda bankrupt on his
own petition by the District Court ofsaid district.

Dated Liberty, Ya_ .rone sth, 1871.je 7?\v:,w * .T. E. WHARTON, Assignee.

IN TIIKDISTRICT COURT OF THK UNI-
TED STATES for the Western District of

Virginia,
In the matter of Isaac Musselmau, bankrupt?

In bankruptcy.
To "Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,Frederick W. Bruce, of Sperryville, Virginia,

hereby gives notice of his appointment as as*
signeeof the estate of Isaac Musselm.-in. in saiddistrict, who was. on the ? day of , 1871, ad-judgeda bankrnpl on his own petition by theDistrict Court of said district.

Dated Sperrvville.Va., May 23, 1671.
FREDERICK H. BBUCS,

je ";?w.Uv Assignee.

IN TIIEDISTRICT COURT OF THE I'NI-
TED STATES Air the District ofVirginia,

in the matter of Wiu. P. Pool, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

By decree 'entered in this matter, on the
? dayofMay, I -was uppinteda special commis-
sioner lo lake tin account of all liens subsisting
upon the reality surrendered by the said bank-ruptat the throe his petition in bankruptcy wasfileal, with the priorities thereof.Alipersons concerned are herebynotified, thatIhave appointed THURSDAY; the 10th day ofJuly, 18.fl, its the time, and file slore-house ofRobert Y. overby, in Mecklenburg county, ac theplace, for taking thesaid accounts, tit which timeand place theyare required to attend, with allpapers, kc, neoessnr* io ibe full and perfect ex-ecntion of this decree.

Given unrler mv hand this 7th day of June,
IS7I. W. R. HARKSDALEJeD?Jaw3w Special Commissioner______ *

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES.

In ihe matter ofSamu.-l It. Tune, bankrupt-
in bankruptcy.

Xo whom it May Concern :?The undcrsiiined,
W. f;. Hanks, of Danville, l'illsylvaitia, oonnty,
Virginia, hereby giTes noticeof bis appointineiit.
a- of lire estate of Samuel H. Tune, of
Halifax eounly, iv -aid distritl, who was, on the
:llst day of August. A. 1)., 1868, adjudged abankrupt on his own petition by lhe District.court of said ilisi.jtel.

Dated Danville. Va...Tunc l.'lll). 1-71.WILL. ft. HANKS. Assignee,
je I.i?Tlmw

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE.
rplli: LaIKIEST TYl'li FOl'MMll

A.SI. MORS RX. tssivi'

PRINTERS' Et RNlslllNti WAREHOUSE
South of Philadepliia,is ibe esiablishmeut of

11. L. VKLOIZE k CO.,
RfcllMOM', Vs.

The Richmond DtsposteA .-ay- :
"Rn it.MoM)Tver. Eoc.M'itv.?The new dress in

which the Dfapateh Iras appeared tor some weeks
was furnished by Messrs. 11.L. I'r.r.orzF, k Co.,
proprietors of the Richmond Tape foundry,
We have been usingtheir typetor olgatil or ten
years, and hart- found them equal in durability
and styleol finish to the best foundries iv this
country ami England. Their pries are uniform
wilh ail the oilier foundries 'The Richmond Whiij says:

''TlDrßtctlnoNf. Tver:For.vimv.? We havebeen
guilty of an Inadvertence iv fttiliug to mention
that ibe beautiful suit oftype in which ihe Whig
now appears was manufactured for ns at the
Richmond Type Foundry. This is the third out-
tit wo haveobtained from that establishment?
onebefore and Iwo since the war -and we are
prepared tobear emphatic testimony to the fidel-
itywith which Ihe proprietors t Messrs. 11. L.
Pelonze & co.) execute their contracts, to the
beauty and durabilityof theirwork, and to Un-
fairness of their prices.

The Ricblllolltl ''"</"! -.' SO| -
The handsome typographical appearance of

Ibis paper has been not iced aud complimentedby
the pressnil over Ihecountry. We lake pleasurein
stAtlngthnl our outfit «;i- procured from the
Richmond Type Eolindrv, Messrs. 11. 1..Peloiuie
81 Co..proprietors. je l"'-if

P_UMBIKo! TlNNlXil.'il'.U'nnd STEAM
I'HTINI. mods ti apecinlly nt N'u. sai Mfliu find

riON. in ii.oeks:

SAVE YOUR MONEYI

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
STARKE'S DIXIE PLOW.

ItY INVITATION OFMK. F. ('. WILLIAMS,
of the countyof Nottoway, a number of gentle-jmen assembled nt his residence Saturday, De-
cember io, to tost by practical experiment the
comparative value of theDIXII, FLOW, manu-
factored by Starke & Co., and any other that
might enter the field ofeompetllton.

The plows Wen takm to the field ai hnlf
past two F. M.. the followinggentlemenactingac
judges: F. W. Kppes, J, It. William-, Robert
Scott. Jas. H. (luliam,Wn. T. Christian, Hieh-
ftrd Kppes, Dr, I Jarring, Sidney Graves, Walton
Sydnor, F. C. Williama, Gh W. Seay, aud .1. JVI. j
Hurt, [Vlr. S. < 4raves and Walton SydnW were,
the principal plowmen. Mr. W. Sidnor working
the Wan plow, and S. Oraves the Dixie?both of I
whom handled them with masterly skill and '\u25a0?

Thoreentered wen theDixie two-honerightand
It'll hand plows, and the Watt two-horse lefthand, Soon after the trial commenced, tin* beam
of ihf Dixie right hand broke in two and waa laid
aside. Lhe contest being narrowed tothe Watr left-
hand and Dixie right-hand. The sod first selected
was a stubble toam without soil, but as theplows
were new. and did not turn in consequence ofthe
roughness of the eastings after a short trial i;
wan decided to take them mtoanotlu rlleld where
the soil was a well-trodden, tenacious clay, with
a timothysod covered with vegetation and with
straw. The plowshere performed their work ad
mirably,cuitingand turningWithont choking.

As the Dixie was a new comer, &\u25a0 the contest
waxed warm most of the Judges took hold of it
to test personally its practical working. While
there is nointention to do Injustice to any, as
neither party had agent or representative pre-
sent, and both plows did well, yet ihe trial, with
thedward of the judgea, deemed of sufficient
Importance to the tut ere-1 of agriculture to.justi-
fy its publication.The nward of the judges was unanimousl> in
favor of the Dixie on ibe follow Ing grounds:Ist. It cut adeeper furrow.Sd, li cut a wider furrow.

\u25a0Id. it more effectually inverted the sod.
4th. The draft seemed to be no greater,
Mb. The mechanical arrangement foraltering

cut was deemed more simple and efficient,
At Ihe conclusion of the trial some of the

judgeswere so pleased sis io determine io order
them for their own Dae,

J. M. KURT, Secretary,

I certify that tho above was seat to the Kieh-
morul "whig" forpublication by myself; that I
am not acquainted with Mr. Starke; that he had
never seed the pope? iitul know nothing of its
contents, and was in no wise a parly to the trial
of ihe plows Blinded to.

.Tannary 7, 1871, J. M. BURT.

.1 M. HURT,r. C. WII.LAMS,
\V. T. CHRIST] '. S
.1.11. WILLIAMS,

Jfiutinry il. 1871. .1 \S. S. liILLIAM.
I do not believe iv plow trials made by tlie

Manufacturers themselves, but hope thai every
farmerwill at oncemake afull trial of the DIXIE
wilh every ploy, he can Hurl, nnd buy that which
does ihe Im'si work. I haa, c been notable to supply

ap 12?w3m

PROPOSALS lOR GRANITE" FOR THE
NEW STATE DEPARTMENT.

OFFICE OF St'PKRVIHIX'i AaOBTTSCT, $
Washhm-tox, May 24, 1871. >Sealed proposals will be received until 12

o'clock, M., of the __d dayof June, 1871, at the
officeof the Supervising Architectof the Treasu-
ryDepartment, for furnishing and delivering at
the site ofthe proposed buildingall the dimen-
sion granite required for the exterior of the new-
State Department, tor which about 180,060 cubic
feet will be required. Proposals must stale the
price per cubic foot for stones whose dimensions
donotexceed twenty cubic feet, and therale of
Increase in the price for stones exceeding twenty
cubic feet. The exact average size of the stones
cannot atpresent be given, but will approximate
?lv cubic feel. Stones lobe quarried and deliver-
ed according io a schedule of net sizes that will
be furnished the contractor. One inch will be
allowed for quarry dimensions oneach worked
on the face of the stone.

Each bid must be accompanied by v sample
block, 1_ inches cube, of the granite it is proposed
to furnishftd, which must be sound, durable, of
uniform color and good grain; free from discolor-ingorOther foreign substances, and capable of
withstandingthe action of the elements, and that
has been fully tested hy use in buildings, and is
from quarriescapable of furnishingthe quality
and quantity desired within one year, and from
which stone has been, or is now being used for
first-class buildings.

Bidders will state how soon they can com-
mence the delivery of stone, and the amount per
week they can deliver. They will also state the
average and maximum sizes of stone.that can be
obtained from their quarry.

No bids will bo received except from the own-
ers or lessees of the quarries from which the
stone is proposed to be furnished.All proposals must be made on the printed
forms to be obtained from the SupervisingArch-
itect, andbo accompanied by a penal bond in the
sum of fifty thousand dollars (tf»,0fl0) that the
bidder will'execute and perform the contract if
awarded to him, and give bond therefur in the
penal sum of one hundred thousand dollars
($100,000), and a valid and binding lease of the
quarry to the Government, tts security for the
faithful performance ofthe conlrac! ; tlie lease
to take effect upon the failure of the contractor io
comply with the termsof the contract ; -aid lease
toauthorize the government to take possession of
the quarry and work it. at the expense of the con-
tractor mease of such default.

The right to reject any or all bids received is
reserved.

Proposals must be Inclosed in a sealed envel-
ope, indorsed "Proposals ior Granite or New
State Department," and addressed lo

A. H. MULLET,
Supervising Architect, Treasury Department,
my siti? 23ts Washington, D. (\

MACHINERY, &c.

IS A. DAYTON,!?
*» vi ai.i:kt-s. MACHINERY, KAIIvIiOAHS. MANI'KACTU
t HERS" AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,

Jf TENTH ST., BETWEEN MAIN ANI> CARY,
ie RICHMOND, VA..Ie

'l STEAM ENGINES of improvedconstruction, 'c" for all purposes, of Richmond or Northern build;
p» MACHINERY FOR

Railroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shop.-, ;
Planing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door. Cabinet-ware, ;
Chair, Bedstead, Wooden-ware, Agricultural,

E Machine, Handle, Spoke, stave, Carriage Wood,
Cotton nnd Woolen fetctorier, Cotton Gins,;_ Fanners, Foundries, Rolling Mills, Tobacco Fac- ;
lories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring, Corn aud Paper

1, Mills, Mines. Ac. 4c.; Forged and Rolled Iron.,-' Improvedshafting.Pulley- :utd Hangers, Beit- ;
,t, lag. Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist
if Drills, Steam Gauges, Saw Ganges, Saw Gum- j... mers. Steam and Water Pipe and Fixtures, Pack-
It ing, Journal Metal, Pick and Toot Handles, Tur- ;
\u25a0I, bine Water-Wheels, 4c, &\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0

SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM
ROILERS bought, sold and exchanged. A quan-
tity of the same onhand to be sold low, such as
Engines Boilers, Mill Stones and (hearings,Wood- Working, Machinery, &c.

Plans and estimates of Machinery for Mills\u25a0.and Manufactories of all kinds. mh i?-d&wly \u25a0, , I
WM. B. COOK. "\u25a0?'->' VII.Ks. |
xre\v rinw.

PHCENIX FOUNDRY,
No. S Ehiimi Stkbbt, hbtwsek Main ami ;

VkanKU.v, RtcHMovn, V.v.
WM. B . COOK & CO.

With improvedfacilities and with a deiermiu;.-
I tion to please in prices and style of work, we re- ;
-8 spectfully ask from Lhe peopleof Richmond, Vir -\u25a0-? giuia, and the South generally a fair share ofpatronage.
a We manufacturey

\u25a0<* IRON FRONTS,
n

Verandahs, Balconies, Iron RaiUngs, Vault andOeltai Doors. Gratings, Window Guards, Awn-
ing Frames, Corinthian Columns and* Capitols,

\u25a0 Ornamental Window Caps. Orno mental Brackets
for Balconies, Shelving, 4c., Ventilators for Brick" and Wood Cornice, (Jas and Water Pipe, Hy-

-1 drainKeys and Roils for Gas and Water, Traps
for Culverts and Hydrants, Coal Shoots, and all~ kinds of IRON W(&X for buildings generally.

We also mauntacture, together with the above,
v work PIjOW-CASTINGS. and would respect- I*' fully solicit the patronage of merchants and i* fanners. All work guaranteed, and orders filled :with dispatch. no 10?Am

.r BUILDERS MATERIALS,
ii T)IV TOCI
i.' I>
..? moi'i.dim;

NTAlli WORK,
Ami everything iti llu domain of WOOD TRIM
MINUS for HUILIUNGS of

X I. A, lIAWE,
376 Tliir.l Aye., corner Twenty-seventh Street, ,

VI NewYork,
d

Tl.ey are the Besl and Cheapest In market.my 87?d&\v:liu

MEDICAL.
LOtK. HOSPITAL.

'ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM
QUACKERY

! THE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURE CANHE OBTAINED.
DR JOHNSTON has discovered the most cer-

tain, \u25a0needy, and only effectual remedy In the
world for Weakness of the Back orLimbs, strie
tures. Affections of the Kidneys and Bladder, In-
\ obituary discharge-, Impotent/;,,General Debil-
ity, Nervousness), Dyspepsia, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the

\u25a0 Heart, Timidity, Tremblings, Dimness of Sight
\ or Giddiness, Diseases of the Head, Throat, Nose
or skin. Affection of the Lungs, stomach orBow-
els?tho-e terrible disorders arisingfrom the Sol-
itary Habits of Youth? those secret and solltarj
practices more fatal to their victims than the
song ofSyrensh) the Mariner ofUlysses, blighting
their most brilliant hopes or anticipation", ren-
deringmarriages, Ac. impossible.

YOUNG MIA.
Especially, who have become the victims of
Solitude vice, that dreadful and destructivehabit
winch annually .-weeps to an untimely grave
thousands ofYoung Men of tlio most exaltedtalent and brilliant intellect, who mightotherwise

?haw entranced listeningSenates with tlie thun-
ders of eloquence, or waked to ecstaev tlie living
lvree, may call with full confluence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons, or YoungMen contemplating

] marriage, being awareof physical weakness, or
ganic debilities, deformation, Ac, speedily cured.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide on his honor as a
gentlemanand confidently rely niton his --kill asaphysician,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Immediately cured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life mise-
rable and marriage impossible?is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgencies.
Youngpersons are too apt to commit excesses
frotn not being aware of the dreadful conse-
ijin'ii.'.'s ihat may ansm. Now. who that under-
stand- the subject will pretend to deny that the'.power ofprocreation is lost sooner by those fall-
ing into improper habits than by the prudent?
Besides being deprived of the pleasures of
healthy otispriqg, the most serious and destruc-
tive symptoms to both body and mind arise. TheIsystem becomes deranged, the physical and men-
ta) funeiious weakened, loss of procreative pow 'er, nervutis irritability, dyspepsia, palpitationofI the heart, indigestion, constitutional debility, a |iwastingOf the frame, coughs, consumption, ftc.

(h Vict No 7 SotJTfl FaBBBKICK Strki.t,
| Left hand side goingfrom Baltimore street, a few

doors from the comer. Fail not to observe the
name and number. ?

Letters mnsl be paid and contain a stamp. The
Dootor'i Diplomas hang in his office,

DX. JOHNSON,:Member of the Royal College of .Surgeons,Lou- j:don, graduate from oneOf the most eminent Col-
leges in the United Slates, and the greater part i

iof whose life hus been spent in the hospitals ofii Loudon, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has j
| effected some of the most astonishing cures

that went everknown jmany troubled withring- j
Ing in the head and ears when asleep, great :! nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sonnets,
ibashfiilness, with ..frequent blushing, attended j

sometimes with a derangementof ihe mind, were
cured Immediately.

TAKE PABTICtTLAB NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured

themselves by improper indulgencies and solita-
ry habits, which ruin both body uud mind, unfit- ;ling them for either bfUftaeSS, study, society, or |
marriage.

These are some of tlie and and melancholyef- j
fects produced by early habits of youth, viz:>Weakness of the'Hack and Limbs, Pains in the
Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous!Irritability, Derangement of the Digestive Fune* j
lions, General Debility, Symptoms of Oonsump- 'lion. MENTALLY.

The fearfuleft-sets on the mind aremuch to be
dreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas,
Depression of Spirits, Kvil Forebodings, Aversion
toSociety. Self-distrust, LoveofSolitude, Timid-
ity, lie., are someof tlie evils produced.

Thousandsof all ages can now judgej
what is thecause of thetrUecUninghealth, loosing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and
emaciated, having a singular appearance about
the eyes, coughand symptomsofconsumption.

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves hy a certain prac-
tice indulgedin when alone ?a habit frequently

! learned from evil companions or at school, the
| efttects of which are nightly felt, even when

asleep, and. if not cured, renders marriage iin-
\u25a0 possible, and destroys both mind aud body-

should apply immedtateryT
What a pity that ayoung man, tlie hopeof his

country, the pride of his patents, should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoymentsof
life by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature and indulgingin a certain secret
habit. Such persons, mcst, before contempla-
ting

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sound mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial hnpi-
uess; indeed, without these, thejuurneythrough

I life becomes a weary pilgrimage,the prospect
1hourly darkens to the view, the mind becomes
I.shadowed with despair and filled with tho mcl-
Iancholy reflection that the happiness of another! becomes blightedwith your own.

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happensthat an ill-
timed sense of shame or dread ofdiscovery Ue-

! tors him from applyingto those, who, fromeda-i cation andrespect-ability, can alone befriend him.;He falls into the hands of ignorant aud designing
i pretenders, who, Incapable of curing, filch his
jpecuniary substance, keep him trifling month

\u25a0 after month, oras longa> the smallest feecan be
obtained, and with despair leave him with ruined
health to sigh over his gallingdisappointment, or
by lhe use of Unit deadly poison Mercury, hasten
the constitutional svmptons of the terrible dis-
ease, such' as Affection of the Head, Throat,
Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful rapid-: ity till death putsa period to his dreadful suffer-
ing by sendinghim to that undiscovered country
from whose bourne notraveller returns.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this institution

within the'last eighteen years, and the nume-
rous Surgical Operationsperformed byDr. .luhn-i slon, witnessed hy the reporters of tho "Sun"I and manyother papers, notice ofwhich appeared

i again and again before the public, besides his
?landing asa gentlemanof charuclerand respon-
sibility, Wn sufllcicient guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY' CURED.
Persons writing should be particular in direct-

ing their letters to his institution iv thefollowing
manner:

JOHSTON M. P.,
Baltimore Lock Hospital,

aug ;"»?ly Ualtimore, Maryland.

1-PRESCRIPTION ISV A MAU I.AU PHYSI-
(IAN OF FIFTHUS YKARS STANDING.
l)U. HITNTKRSPILK OINTMENT.

\u25a0 A SAFE, CERTAIN, AND SPEEDY OCRK
POR PILES.

This ()i.\tmi:>-t is compoundedInstrict accord-I ance with Hi*' results of Lhe latest scientific In-
vestigation into the pathology and
oi' thai most lotuhsome and painful dfeeo-se -

HEMORRHOIDS, OR PILES.
,Ir U therefore immensely superior to all oilier:prepava lions ofits class, tor tt alom' has the ttd-: vantageof the Inst ten yean experience of the

greai practical physicians of France, Germany,
England and the united State**.Although werecommend this Ointment chiefly

i asa cure for Piles, webelieve ii la also one ofth*'

' mosf efficient remedies tor lf*imnrf», 014 s<ae*,
Bruisesi Uiwus and obstinate ufom**,

DIRECTIONS.
Eon Pn.rs.?Bathe the parts with cold water

| morningand night,and then anoint freely With1the Ointment, Introducingit into the rectum by
! moans of a roll of lint. If the bowels are in the; least costive, take once aday a t e:ispoonful of a1 mixture, ofequal parts, ofCream ofTartarand
Flowers of SulphurFol womna. Old Sow:.*. 4c?Spread thickly
onlinen, and applyevery morningaud night till
cured. PRICE, 50 cent* n Box.
If your Druggtsl can't supply you. address the,Proprietors, enclosing the price, and the medicine

\u25a0 will be .sent nee by the return mail,
!

PRgPAJL-D by
i

D». o*. W. lUTNTER 4 CO.. PgOPEIBTORS,
IHCHMOND. VIRGINIA.: ,je Hi ;_ _

BUTLER'S BALSAMl< MIXTURE is not
a thing ofyesterday, got up to gull the un-: wavyandput moneytn t!*«-" pockets of the pro-

prietors. Ii has stood the test of time. Having
been lv the market over thirty years,its very
name will recall to many who are now the re-
spected heads of families, the halcyon, days of
their youth,with all its joys and sorrows; It is
still the same; infallahle fa its operation: a spe*
ciflc remedy for youthful indiscretion and folly;
a true friend. It is for sale by all dnugists.?-
Price, %l per bottle. de U?ly

YjAMIOODt
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!

Just published, iv a sealed envelope. Price n
cents.

AbKtTI'KKON THE NATURAE TREAT
i MENT, and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or

Seminal Weakness, lutoluntary Emissions, Sex
ual Debility, and impedimentsto Marriairegene-
rally ; Nervousness, ) 'onsumptiun, Rpttepsy,
and Kits; Mental aiidP.sieal lucafMlcity, result-ing from Self-Abuse, 4c.iatiy Roar JT.'Oi'i.vkr-; wn i., M. D., authorof the "Green Book," *c.

; "A BOON TO THOUSAND OE .SUFFERERS. 'Sent undersea], in & plain envelope, to any ad-, dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps, by

(?'HAS. .[ C. KEINBACO.,127 Bowery, New York, Post Office box 45M
jeB?eodSm

RAJLKOADS
f^f^»s^aylaaw^, _^» )»sjyaMa^p^t<^|ellMasjys)

RU IIIHIM) k DANVILLE RAILKOAD
On mid after JUNE 11th, 1871.

GOING WEST
Trniu No. 2 (Throtich Passenger) loaves Rich-

i,i")i'f dally (exceptSundays) nt4.0r. A.M.; 1.ayes
Danville at 11:03A. M ; arrive*) at Oreensboio' at
1:52"P. M.
Train No. .", (I-nichbiirff Passenger! leavi1*Richmond daily fri rfj., A. M.; arrives at I.vueh-

burg at ,i I*. M.
Trnin No. lo (ThronghMail and Expro<-i loaves

Richmond dallyat 2:40P.M.; Iranl.. Danville dal-
ly nl 10:44 P. M : arrives at Brera»boro> daily alEm A. ML

GOING EAST
Train No. 12{Through Mail and Express) leaves

Greensboro' daily at 7:oo. P.M.; leaves Danville
daily at 10.12A. M.: arrives atRichmond dailyat
a:I4'A. M.Train No. 8 (ThroughapPfh-senger. leaves
Greensboro' dully (except Sundays) at 11:00 A.
M.; lr-ayi's Danville at 1:27 P. M.;arriyes at Rich-
mond at 8:11 P. M vTrain No. 9 (Lvnchl.urg Paeaanger) leaves
Lynchburg doily at8:80 A, M.j leaves Uurkcvlll.'
at 1 P. M.; arrives at Richmond, at 4:00 P. M.

Trains Nos. 2 and lo connect at (lrfonslM.ro'
with Trains on {forth Carolina Railroad lor all
points South.

Train Nt).B connects al Burkevillewltt) Train
on Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad torall
points Southwest and Somh.

THROUGH TICKETS toall pointsSouth anil
Southwest can I*'1 procured at the ticket office inRichmond.

sciri'apors that have arrangement* to adver-
tise the schedule ot this company will please
prim asabove.

JNO. R. MACMURDO,
je 0 General Freight and Ticket Agent.

1871. 1871.

THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, corner
Bvrd and Eighth street-, Bf follow- :The DAY TRAINdaily at ft:2o A. M. Arrive,
in Washington at 12:16, Baltimore (except onSundays) at 2:10, Philadelphia at 6:lfi, and New
York at 10.20 p. M. THE SAME DAY.The NIGHTTRAINdaiIv (except on Sunday--)
at Mr. p. m.

The DAY* TRAIN arrives [v Richmond at 2:17P. M.
The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in Richmond

(Mondaysexcepted at 3:30 A. M\
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, for Mil-

ford leaves Broad-street Depot daily {Sundays
excepted) at 4:.t() P. M. Arrives In Richmond tit
8:42 A. M.. FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS at tJ.4fl P. M.

THROUGH TICKETS andTHROUGH BAG-
GAGEChecks to all the principal point.-in theNorth, East and West.

COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner of Broad and
Eighth streets.

TICKET OFFICE, corner Byrd and Eighth
street*-.

.T. 8.. GENTRY,
General Tiekel Agent;

E. T. D. Myths, General Superintendent.
je 7

RICHMOXI. AND Y'OKK RlVKll RAI I.UOAt>, ")SrT-EII!STKXn.,NT'K OFFICE,
Richmond, Va., May Sllth, 1871, )-pIftANOE OMCffIiBVLE-.DAILY LIKE.

On and after MAY'-'Wlh, 1871, the TRAIN'S on
this road w ill run asfollow-:

PASSENGER TRAINS
Leave West Point daily ai fcOO a ni; arrive atRichmond daily at 10:56 am.
LeaveRichmond daily at3:00 pm; arrive at

West Point daily nt 4:4S'
FREIGHT TRAINS WITH PASSENGER

CAR ATTACHED.
Leave Richmond daily (Mondays excepted).

On Sunday this train will leaveRichmond at s:o_
am: ariving nt West Point at S:4l am., and re-
turning, leave West Point at 3:40 p in, and ar-
rive at Richmond at O'roO p m, thus enjoyingfine
salt wale/ bathing in commodious bath-rooms.
Fare for the round trip, 1:74.

Trains connect daily (Sundays excepted) nt
West Point with first-class Steamers for Bal-
timore, and all points North and Weat.Fare from Richmond to Baltimore, *:».00.

Through Bills of Lading given toall points
North and South. Freights received dail\ and
promptlyforwarded.Persons going bythis route get a good night's
rest on most comfortable boats, with tables un-
surpassed by any, and arrive in Baltimore intime for Northern and Western trains.The Freight Train, with Passenger Oar at-
tached (Sundays and Mondays excopted), will
leave Richmond at4 a m ; arrive at West Point
at 7:30 am.

Leave West Point (Snndays and Mondays ex-
cepted)at 1p m ; arrive at Richmond at 4:40 p
m.

A round trip ticket will be sold from Rich-
mond to West Point, good to go down on SAT*URDAY' and return on MONDAY", for -M.T/i,
Good hotels are open for the accommodation of
guests at moderate prices.

WM. N. BRAGG. Sup t..1. M. TCRXKR, Freight Agent,
J. L. Tavloh, Ticket Agent. my 1

'/",111'SAPEAKE AND OHIO I!A ILKOAD.

On and afterTHURSDAY, June lsi, PASSEN-
GEK TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-
cepted)as follows :8:30 A. M ? MAIL TWAIN for Staunton, con-
nectina: at Crordoii-svilte with Orange, Alexandriaand Mantissa* train for Washington and North,
andLynchburg aud South.

3:3.. P. M.?ACCOMODATION TRAIN for
Gordonsville.

On and after flic 15th ofJUNE a PASSEN-
GER TRAIN willrun dail.v (except Sundays) be-
tween Summon and the White Sulphur, as fol-
lows :

LeaveStarnrtorr at 8;U)A. M? arrive at While
Sulphurat 1:32 P. M. ; leave While Sulphur at
2:3aP. M-, arrive nt Staunton at 7:44 P. M.

THROUGH TICKETS, at low rates, so ld to
all paints North, "West »nd Southwest,

Further information may be obtained in the
company's olliee.

No Passenger Trains are rim ou Snndays.
A. H. PERRY,

Jambs W, N.rni:Ki,A.\n,
(feneral Ticket Au'eat.

TTIIIGIMAAND TEWKSSEK AIR LINE.
THE GREAT PASSENGER AND FAST

FREIGHT ROUTE FOR THE SOUTH,
SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST.

This Great Passenger and Fast Freight Lino is
composed of the Kiebmond and Danville rail-
road, Atlantic, Mississippi aud Ohio railroad,East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad,
Nashville and Chattanooga Kailroad and Mem-
phis and < lhartestown Railroad and their iouuec-Uon*.

Passenger train,- leave Richmond daily (Sun-
days excepted) at 9:lfl a.m., making close con-nections throughout toLynchburg and all sta-tions onA., M and Ohio railroad, KnoxviUe, In-catnr, Corinth, Grand Junction, Memphis, NewOrleans, Chattanooga, Canton, Jackson, vioks-burg, Mobile, Dalton, Atlanta, Home, Selma,
Macon, Columbus and all points South and
Southwest, Nashville, Columbus,Chicago, l Jairo,
Si. Louis and all i>oiuts North aad Northwest.

Through tickets good until used.
Baggage checked through.
New and elegant sleeping cans on all night

irains.Pare lower than by any other route.
Thefast freight line on this route otters greatinducements to shippers.
Throughbills ladings issued ami rate,- guaran-

teed.
Quick line and low rates and a prompt adjust-

ment of all claims for losses, damageor over
charge.

For further information, apply at the office of
the Virginia and Tenuessc Air-Line Railway,132- Main street, orat the office of theRichmond
and Danville railroad. R, F. WALKER,

Ageui.
t'HOMAs PICKNEY, Agent Claims and Ex-penses, Norfolf, Va. je :i

GRAM-tiE, ALEXANDRIA AND MAN VS-
SASRAILRoAC.

On aud after Sunday, January -->- ls~l, onedally passenger train will run between WASH-INGTON and LYNCHBURG, connecting atGordonsville with the Chesapeake and OhioRailroad to Richmond. Staunton and tbe Virgin-
ia Springs; at Lynchburg for the West andSouthwest, and at Washington, to the North andNorthwest.

Leave Washington daily at 8:&fi a. m. and Alex-andria at Ba. m., arriving al Lynchburg ata.uap. m.
Leave Lynchburg at s.;*2-T* a. m., arriveat Alex-andria at _:3fip. m., and at Washington at 6;lflp. m.For MANASSAS LINE leave Washington

daily (excepting Sunday) at 10.30am; leave Al-exandriaat 11:90a. tn., pass strasburg at 1 :_Qp. m., and arrive at Harnsburgat 7 p. m.
Hastward, leave Harrisbtsrg at tJ::.u a. m ;pas*

Strasburg at u:2:> a.m.. arrive at Alexandria :n
1.06 j>. nt. and at Washington in time for connect-ingwith the :i p.m. train from Washington to Bal-timore.

Good connections, by corajortable coaches, arcmade to i'anfux Court House from Fairfax sta-tion; to Middleburg from Plains; to Upperville
from Piedmont, and to Staunton Ctom Harrison-
burg.

Elegant sleeping cars are run dally betweenNewYorkand Lynchburg,without change.
Also, cars through between Baltimore nnd

Lynchburg,avoiding the Inconvenience of trans-
fer in Washington-

Through tickets and baggage checked to allprominent point?-:. J. M. RROADUS,
mh7?tf G.neral Ticket Agent,

RAILROADS'
nrASHfNdTON AMI OHIO RAILROAD,

SPRING SCHEDULE, BEGINNING
MARCH 20, IS7I.

Two Trains daily (uiwul Sundays) between
Alexandria and Hamilton.

Leave Alexandria at 8:40 A. M. and .'. P. M.
irrlveat Hamilton al lo.ss A. M and 7:25 P. M
.cave Hamilton nt 8:80 A. M. anil 18:18 P. JV!
,rriveat Alexandria at KM A. M. nnd P M
The - io a. M. iiaiufrom Alexandria and 11:1
'. M. train from Hamilton, conned al Hamilton
rlth Kemp'S'Dall* Line of Coaches lor Panel)
ille. Slii(ker-,ville, Uerryville and Winchester;
iso, wirti Reamer's I.ine'ol'Coa; lie-, srhichleave
.eesburu dally for Aklieand Middleburg.
Annual ticket-, sixty dollar" ; cmmutaiioi.
elects ('-'"' trip-' al IH centspel' mile.

II II HAVENNEIi.je 18 f lenornl Ticket Ageni

FOR NEW YORK.-OLD DO- .'S-S&t.
MINION STEAMSHIP COM- £____L

PANY.
Th*» si>li-mhd new sidp-whfel SHMinuOup

ISAAC BELL. ALHKMAKU'.. SAIIATOGA
HATTERAS ami NIAOAJiA leave Nw fi

These ships are entirely new. and were built
expressly for this route.

They have splendid saloon- and Man- room.-,
and the accommodation* and attention are in,
ptused.(ioods shipped by this line are landedregu
larh at New York, on the Company's covered
pier, X North river, within fojLy-eigh'i hour-.

Insurance etl'ecled when ordered, at a QTAR
rr.it iv om nili i:\r.at the office of this com
pony.

Freights forpoints beyond New York forwardedwith dispatch, and no charire made, execepl a<
tnaj expenses incurred,

Kt_f" For further information apph to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agem,

jj?S No. x Governor street

1rOK JAMES AND ( HI(HA- \u25a01 HOMINY RIVERS. Orti*lf&>
The fast and elegant side-wheel .-learner P.M.

ISADE Captain Cbas. Nemos, will leave her
wharf at Rockets lor King's Mill Wharf on .lame.
river on TI'ESDAYS and'SATURDAYS st in
o'clock A. M., connectingwith lire iSo'clatfk train
at City Point from Petersburg. RetUDplng, will
leave King's Mill on WEDNESDAYS ami ;\H in
DAYS, al 7 o'clock A. M., touchingal all ihe iv_\u25a0

idar landingseach way.
Will leave her wharfat Rockelts for Binn's .'

Chicltahominy,THURSDAYS al 0 o'clock A. M
connecting atCity Point with the 7 o'clock trait,
from Petersburg, touching at all ihe regului
landings on James river down to Dilliinl
Wharf, and nil regular landingson Uhlckahomi
i.y. Returning, will leaveBinn's on FRIDAYS
at(.o'clock A. M.-Freight received from 12 o'clock Mondays to lo
o'clock A. M. TussdAys, and from 13 o'clock to <;
I. U. Wednesdays, and from 12 o'clock Frirtn.a -to lo A. M: Saturdays.

Freight for Chickahominywill only te received
1101)12 o'clock Wednesdays to li A. M. ibit
day.-.

All freights lo way landingmust be prepaid.
For further particulars, apply lo Captain o:,

board, or lo OF'ORti L. CI'RRIE, Agent.
At Criiuti; * Ob.'c. corner islh and Car>

streets. je R?3m.

8 O'CLOCK.
$»_>o" p. A MONTH?Expenses paM?Male

OI»J or Female Agent!? Horse anil outllifurnished. Address, s.iro Novklts Co., Saco,
Me. jel:,~lw

SCHOOLTEACHERSWanting Kiniilo, men!,
al from (AO to fja 1f)<> per month, should adrire

SIECrLKR ft MrCI'RDY, Philadelphia. Pa, .
AfiENTS LOOK! *3 lo *20 Per Dny. Has,.genital and profitable business. A little
Novelty which everybody wants. SUCCESS
SURE. Send for circulars, Churchill k Temple
ton. Manufacturers. Oir. Broadway, N. Y.

je 18?4w
rpiIIS IS NO HUMBUG :

Hy sending 3,"> CKN'TS with Bge, height, coloi
of e'ys and hair, you will receive by return marl
a correct picture of yourfuture husband or wife,
with name and date of marriage. Address "W.
FOP, P. 0.Drawer. No. 24. Fultonville. N. Y.

je 1.".?4w
TO llOOK AtiEVl'S.

A Pocket Prospectus of tl.e beai [Uiutratcd
Fnmily Bible, publishedin lioth Engtiail amlCiri

WANTED? Agents, (S2O per day) to sell the
celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING

MACHINE. Has the underfed, makes the "lock
stitch (alikeon both Sides,) Snd is fully licencedThe best and cheapest family Sewing Machine inthe market. Address JOHNSON, CLARK &.
CO.. Boston. Pittsburg, Pa., Chicago. 111,,
or S. Lottie, Mo. je I.V-4v.

Bfttde by One Agent. Bo you wain
a sittiation a- salesmen at or uear bom* to tmik.
\%i to $20 per day sellingour new 7 strand While
Win-Clothes Lines to last Ibrever, Sample free
Address Adson River Wire Works, i:', MaidenLone, cor. Water street, N. V., or HiDearborn. Si.
Chicago. je [s?4w*

To ( I'.N'ITOKM I.i
REDUCTION OF DCTIEs.

GREAT SAVING TO CONHPMERaI
hy wii ti.Mi n» ri.riis,

| W_TSend for our New Price I,i-t and :. clnh
j form will accompany it, containing full direct ion
j -making a large raving t.i caasitmera and re-
j inflneraUve to club organisers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA ni.
;)l am. S3 Vi rv situ it,

jP. O. BOX Bstf. Ni:vv YOJUE.

WHAT Is IT'
It i*- a sure and Perfect Rented] for all lb

pases of the
l.ti-t. .ti..! fljpfeea, Kitlitr.jt-utf-id »r QbstrH&itnttatinu. Urinary, t'ttritu or Abttominat Or'

</\u25a0>"-, Poecrty urn Want <>/ /;/-..>.,', fat*.mikent or fzmiUent FHenf, Inj&mn-
don in'th* Liver, prbpsy, SluggishOi&utaHon ?\u25a0/(?>\u25a0 Blood, "(V

scesses, Tumors. Jttvmii. >
fkrrqfula, Dyspasia,
Ago- '"nl I) \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0, or

i 11 KIR COMMIMITANTS.
Da. Wklls having become aware of the extra-ordinarymedicinal properties ofthe South Ameican Flant, called

J U It V B E B A.
sent a special commission to thai COUnfUWigprocure it in it* native purity, and havingfound iiwonderfulcurative properties to even exceed the
anticipations-formed by its great reputation, ha-eoncluded io utli-r n in the public,and i- hupp*
m state thai he has perfected arrangement- (ot iregular monthly--apply of thi- wouoerfnl Pltim
Ht*has spent much time experimenting and in
ve--iiguth.g as to the most efficient preparation
fromit, for popularuse, and bos for some timeused in his own practice happy re-mits, tlie effe< tnal medicine now pre -ented lo thepublicU

DR. WTELLS' EXTRACT OF Jl RVBi:i:\
and he confidently recommends it ro iPVetrj familsas a household remedy which should be fre.-i.taken as a Blood Pt tnnr.K iv all derangenienl
of the systemand animate and fortify all Weak
and sympathetic temperaments.

JOHN H KELLOGG
IS Plait St.. New York.

Sole Agent for the United States.I Price one Dollar per Bottle Send forCirculatI je lMw

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
SCHEDULE 'RICHMOND. FREDERICKS-
BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE. GOING

INTO EFFECT JUNE 7, 1S71. VIRGINIA STEAMSHIP AND ,,'.£>****,PACKET COMPANY. SbbBBbB
The steamships GEORGE II. UPTON and

WILLIAM P. CLYDE leave New York every
TUESDAY" and SATURDAY at (o'clock P. M?
from Pier 21 North river: leave Ru-hinoini every
TUESDAY and FRIDAYat hightide

Closeconnect ions made with tteWBtl'tw Her nil
Soiiiliernand Eastern pons.

I). .1. BURR, President,
WAaatKaTos ,u'".. Agents. Richmond, \u.

Pier 21 North river, New York. :i|) I

Circular. je 15-4\v
the delicate- and rcfrcHklnffCfiY of genuIno FarhiaWatc?, nt.d 1j

the Toilet aS/Va >. Vi
every Lody or ""»<tleman. Sold by
nnd Healers In


